ABA AGENDA TOPICS 2013-14
ABA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2013-14

Do you know who your representative is?
(See aba.ucsd.edu/committees for complete list of all committees and membership.)

Mark Maltby, Theatre and Dance, Arts and Humanities, year 2 of 3
Barb Fager, Division of Social Sciences, Social Sciences, year 2 of 3
Anna Gandolfi, Colleges Business Office, year 3 of 3, Chair
Janet Shin, CHD/CRL/KIBM, ORUs, year 2 of 3
Len Lafebre, Rady School of Management, Library, Extension, Professional Schools, year 3 of 3
Debbie McGraw (EVC), ex-officio member
Carolyn Sheehan, Nanoengineering, Engineering, year 2 of 3
Karen Andrews, Physics, Physical Sciences, year 1 of 3
TOPICS, SPEAKERS SUGGESTED FOR 2013-14 MEETINGS

Benefits/Employee Relations/Labor Relations

Brian Gregory- Assoc VC-Physical & Community Planning
  • Campus Resource Initiative

Robert Clossin-Principal Planner, Physical & Community Planning

Robert Holden-Director of Auxiliary Business Service Unit
  • Parking, Trolley expansion, bus services and other campus planning issues

Stephen Jackson-Director of Facilities Management
  • Renovation, the reasoning behind all the hidden cost and cost being passed on to departments during startup lab renovations etc.

Earl Edwards- Director, UCSD Athletics
  • recommended as a dynamic, inspirational speaker.
2013-14 TOPICS, CONTINUED

Bobb Barile, Karen Andrews
  • UCPath integration, How roles will change in light of UCPath?

Ann Addo- Asst VC -- Strategic Planning
Linda Greene-VC-Equity Diversity and Inclusion
  • Vision for unit, what is happening in her area?

Jeff Elman- Education/Online Instruction Initiative

Jerry Singer- ACT
  • Cognos business intelligence; Resource Profiles new module October rollout.

  • Budget update

Chancellor Khosla
EVC.Subramani
  • The usual.
TOPICS FROM ABA 2012
“BRAINSTORMING SESSION”

Team A
Updates - Committees, Divisions, VC Areas, Campus-Wide initiatives

UC Path: Wave 1 - Updates (good things, bad things), Best Practices, Lessons Learned

Diversity; New Initiatives

VC Updates, Open Forums

Cross-Divisional Perspectives

Professional Development/Support

Threat Assessment; Safety concerns, Workshop Input
Team B

Development “How To”, partnering with Development Offices

ABA Committees, report to general body more frequently

Emergency Preparedness
- Continuity Planning
- Emergency/Health Related Issues

Succession Planning

Analytical Tools
- Making sound choices
- E-Thority

What are ABA’s priorities?
Team C

Problem Solving: identify, work through together

Roundtable discussions

Campus Budget Office
  Long-Term Budget Planning, Use of funds, UCSD Annual Report

Dean Panel

VC Panel + Chancellor: Future Look, Next 3-5 Years

Results of consolidations at UCSD and other campuses, successes and failures

Succession planning in Departments

Technology- How can we use it better?

Employees on annual contracts

K-12/Education Programs at other UCs

Streamlining processes
Team Random

ABA must insist on representation for campus-wide or AA-wide initiatives. Especially where we are the end users.

CUE employees: contract-generated salary increases causing inequity with employees in same units who are not represented.

*Things that drive you crazy list.* Example: How many administrators does it take to approve a request to screw in a light bulb?
We Want To Hear From You

Who do want to hear from?

What topics are of interest to you? do you care about?

What role should ABA serve?

Please call or write to abaexec@ucsd.edu, or your divisional representative.